
starter
Warm Bellarine Olives  
Served with bread from the Woodfire      10

Flat Bread With a triO OF dips  
(hummus, BaBa ghanOush, laBneh)    12

Oysters    4 ea 
Served Natural or Kilpatrick

the mill CharCuterie BOard   30 
A selection of cold meats, cheese, olives, pickled 
vegetables served with zaatar bread

Char grilled OCtOpus    10 
Mediterranean style marinated octopus with rocket, 
compressed watermelon and pistachio

entrée

pOrk Belly    19 
Burnt apple purée, broad beans, fennel, radish and butter 
leaf

sOup OF the day   14

prOsCiuttO sCallOps    18 
Pan seared scallops wrapped with prosciutto and served 
with cauliflower purée, shaved fennel, and herb oil

mediterranean lamB Cutlets   20 
Herb encrusted cutlets served with roasted cherry 
tomatoes and a pomegranate reduction

gnOCChi    16 
Cheese filled gnocchi, sitting on a pea puree with roasted 
cherry tomatoes

main

tagliatelle With Braised BrOCCOli    21 
Served with Feta cheese, pistachio and herb oil

Fish OF the day    29 
Crispy skin fish served on a bed of Julienne vegetables 
and sitting in a Thai Red laksa

duCk Breast   34 
Served with fondant potatoes, blackberries, barley, herbs, 
mushroom and orange sauce

Char grilled eye Fillet steak    42 
Served with roasted cherry tomato, mashed potatoes, 
a smear of cauliflower with mixed vegetables and 
watercress 
Sauce options: Mushroom, Red Wine Jus or Pepper

BlaCk angus sirlOin steak    38 
Served with battered chips and mixed leaf salad 
Sauce options: Mushroom, Red Wine Jus or Pepper

slOW COOked ChiCken Breast    30 
Slow cooked chicken, stuffed with mushrooms, served 
with a smear of pea purée, chats and garnished with 
radish and micro herbs

lamB rump    35 
Served on a cumin roasted beetroot purée with buttered 
greens and rosemary jus

sides

Chips   8

rOCket, red OniOn, parmesan salad With  
pOmegranate dressing   8

steamed vegetaBle, hOney and almOnd   8

dessert

ChOCOlate FOndant   16 
Tonka bean ice-cream, Black sesame tuile, Szechuan 
glaze

Crème Brûlée    15 
Orange blossom, Spiced plums, Candied pistachios

etOn mess     12 
Rose water molecular mousse, Fresh berrie, Meringue 
shards

deCOnstruCted espressO martini     14 
Espresso crumb, Vodka gel, Liqueur coffee foam

Open for Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner. 
Bookings can be made online at  
www.thefederalgeelong.com.au

PH: (03) 52 108 000   |   #ItsTheFederal

 

  gluten Free

   vegetarian   /     vegan

dinner


